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Status: Closed Priority: Medium

Author: Sofia Papagiannaki Category: Astakos

Created: 05/29/2012 Assignee:

Updated: 02/08/2013 Due date:

Subject: Register account activation email sending

Description

use a flag whether it has been sent an activation email to the user or not

Associated revisions

Revision 751d24cf - 05/30/2012 01:38 pm - Sofia Papagiannaki 

Register the date a user activation email sent and reset it when the user becomes active (for future use)

This field can have the following values:

    -  epoch:                        signifies the user has been created before adding the specific field (so we have no actually information whether an activation

email has been sent or not)

    -  NULL:                            signifies the user is active or no activation email has been sent

    -  other date (except epoch):     the date the activation email sent

Passing the -n option in list users snf command shows only the new users (created after adding the field) who have not received an activation.
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Revision 814113c4 - 05/30/2012 04:42 pm - Sofia Papagiannaki 

during datamigration set only to inactive users activation_sent date to epoch
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Refs: #2471

History

#1 - 06/18/2012 02:28 pm - Sofia Papagiannaki

- Status changed from New to Closed

#2 - 02/08/2013 07:14 pm - Vangelis Koukis

- Project changed from astakos to Synnefo

- Target version deleted (0.6.0)

#3 - 02/08/2013 07:14 pm - Vangelis Koukis

- Category set to Astakos
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